
'l'rlu'n of I lansorr

512l,ibcrt1, Strcc't, Hanson, MA 02341

(,ommuni6' I)resen'atiorr (-ornrnittec ("(,PC") Sub-Comrnittcc ("Conrmittcc") \[eeting
(,PC Planning - (,orrsultant Sc'arclr

\'{rrrutes for f urrc 29. 2016

Call to Order/Roll Call

'l'l-re meeting took plirce in the Sclcctmen's
callccl to orcier :rt 7:00 l)It. _|ohn Kcrnrnc:tt
arrir.irl oi Charrm'.In.'l'om f {ickcr,.

ltorinr on the l" t-lr;c;r of the 'I'r,rrvn t lall. -I'l-rc mccting lvas
\\:rls irctinq (,onrnrittcc ch:rirm;rn cluc to the irnticipatcci lirte

Roll call of thosc

I)resent:

()uest:

lnten-iervecs:

in rrttcncl:1nce wirs :ls tr,llorvs:

'I'om I Iickct', Sul>-(-ommittt'r' (,lr:rirmirn (lrrtc rrrir':rl)

J<ihn Kermmctt
Itollerf "lJolr" ( )r-crholtzcr

l\lichacl ("\likc') \,lc(,ue, -I'orvn .\clminrstr;rtor

\\'a\,nc' l )arra{rlt, (,ommuniti' ( )pplortunitics O roLrp, I nc. ("(,()(; ")
Itr>[rcrt:r (,rlrrxrrr>n, ( -( X j

Je nnite r (iolcls,rn, J\[ (it.,ltlson

Interviews

COG rvas tl.rc tirst schedulcd intcn-icrv, rcprescntccl br'\\'avnc l)trnuh and ltolrcrtir (]irmeron. \\hyne said
that his role is as a pnncipal oi the comp:rnv ancl that Robcrtn rvould likell, assume the lcad rolc in services
ncrformtd tor the I I:rnson (,1)(-.

\\'ayne reviervcd the compirnv's l.ristory antl consultine cxpcricnce. I Ie rvas uptiont in seving that their
companv hatl never bcen l.rircd ii-,r a position specrtically tbr rvlrrrt thc I lirnson (ll)(l is sccking. I Ic saicl,
however, that they arc very cxpcricnccd rvith planning and all thc elemcnts that w.ould lte entailetl in a
project oi this qvpc. \\'ayne srirl thrtt the ir comp:mv u.'oultl guirrirntcc to procluce high qurrlin', original rvork.

\\'at'ner hitnc-lecl ()ff t(.l Robert:r to cxplain horr,' (,(X] rvtir-rlci pr,rccecl. Shc s:ricl th;rt in thc t-irst phrrsc, thcl
would clo a b:rckground iinrrh'sis ancl prr,lducc rr prrclirnirill-\' rep()rt. ,\ftcr rrltcring thr: cirati for public
fcedback, thcv woulcl prrerrtrzt tl-rc clermcnts t() irrrivc ;rt ir tln:rl pLirr.

\\''ayne expressecl th:rt the summcr months m:ry present problcms rvith outre..rch if thc process rvere to
bcgin immec ately. John contirmecl thrt rvhile thc (lP(l is eaqer to put ir phn in plirce irs quickll.' ;rs possible,
the Committee could likely clelay ir st'.rrt by a cc-ruple oi months ii it u.ould mc?ln th.nt the tlve-month period
rvould be more productive.

\\hyne and Iloberta said th:rt thel'h:rve itlcas fbr c:rrn'ing out public outreach, but rvould rvork rvith thc
CPC to clccrdc on thc best mcthocls.
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\\'avnc :rsked'.rbout the CPC's impetus tor launching the project rt this time iurclJcihn pointed to that of
the Plymouth Countv Ilospital, irrllor.ved bv some rliscussion oi that propertv. \\hvnc said that they garnecl
experience rvith this tyPe of situation tiom their rvork rvith the 'I owrr oi \'ledtrelcl, rvho also rvere lookinq
to re-purpose and rc-usc a large propcrty-.

Wayne tnquirccl on the driving tbrce hclrind prst I I'anson CP:\ projccts. -[ohn explainecl that most ]rzrve
been driven primarily t-rom town org,rnizittions lnd not tiom inclcpendent group.s. Ilob commented on
Hanson's non-use oi CP,\ tunds ior housing as yct. Adtlitionrrl discussion took phce on tl.le nirture of past
Droiects.

Tom arrived at 7:25 PN{ rmd ioincd the conversirtion. I{e rrsketl rbout ..ln acljustcd strt d:rte, rvhich Wayne
reviewed from thc carlicr conversltion. \\hyne clrntieci lomrJohn's comments that the CPC members:rre
tbr the most part those rvho rverc not part oi the OPC's origrnal vision. Wryne stitecl that it should be
productive rvorking through this ncrrv. cxpcricnce togetlter.

'fhe second inten'ierv with Jcnnrfer (loldson bt'gan at 7:30 I,tr{. lbm askccl hcr to revicrv her backqround.
Jennrter saicl that she has been ir pllnner tbr twentr years ';rnd bcgln her clreer rvith historic prescn rtion.
Sl.re w'orkecl :r planne r fbr the I'orvn <,i Brookli.e imd then clcvelopecl her orvn business.

Jennri-er stated that shc is n sclf-trained tacilitator lnd that shc likcs nnd encourages communitics to rvork
as a g'roup. Jenniter cxplrrined in detail hcr suggesticn for conducting .r h{hh intcnrctrr . rvorkshop in
ordef to extract ideas lrom the communifl'. Jcnnifcr said that thc intcntion would be to hc,lcl a rvoikshop
of irt least fifty persons draw'n trom both those who rrre part ot torvn org.rnizltions ancl thosc rvho are not.

In rr w-orkshop, Jenniter :rrranges .q,rtherecl attendees into groups ot eight or ten 2nd rvould utilize drgrtal
polling devrces to obtain feetlback f-rom individuals. She customizes poll questions to her audience 2nd
purpose, with polling results displaycd lbr all to scc. ,\ttcr thc polling rcsults, thc conlcrsrrtion ryould
occur among the inclilidual groups. lirm asked horv thc-conversltion intbrmation rvould be retrieved.
Jennifer sard that there rvoulcl be r tablc facilit2itor end rr clerk. At thc encl of the rvorkshop. each ticilitator
rvould make l prcscntation of their tablc's conclusions. Iirom tht intbrm:rtion e\trxctc(l t-rom the
workshop, Jenniter rvoultl crelte a drafi plan. She saicl thirt shc r.r'oultl customize irnd clevelop the
w'orkshop to 2r style to which the H;rnson (lPC is comtortalrle.

Jennifer said that shc rvoukl st?rrt hcr work rvith thc I l.u.rson Cl)(l wrth a kick-otT meetins in or4er tc)
brainstorm ideas tbr getting the rvord out fbr the rvorkshr:p. Virrkshop ,rttend,rnce woul.l be reliant on
CPC members' irssistitncc with publicizing. John cxpressed concern about thc irttenclince :rt such ir
gathering. Jenniter highlv recommcncls otlering tr:ocl, perhaps even citered, irs it increases the likelihoocl of
attendance. Mike commcntecl that often it is errsicr to t2]ke the cvent to the group, r.c. senior centcr, as
opposecl to gettlng the group to irttend thc evcnt.

\\''avne said tl-rat thcv rvill seck to finci projccts that hur-en't vet
lzrck of interest in thc: CP(- in tenns oitl-rcir past ()pen fionrm
interest is challengng iurcl rvill hopcftrlll' clcr.cl,.rp \\;?lys to rc:rch

surfircccl on tlrrrir ()\\rn. -|ohn erxprcssccl thc
prcsentati< ins. \\'irvnc aggecci that ttuilcling
thc public.

fvu'o othcrs on her staff.NIike iiskecl Jennifer horv largc c.rt :r stutf shc h:rs. S]re si,ud at thc morncrrt s]re iras
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Approval of Minutes

John made a motion to accept the minutes flom theJune 8 sub-committee meetinll.'I'he motion rves

seconded bv Bob and approyed unanimously 3-0-0.

Deliberation Relating to Interviews

John statcd thatJennifer's expcrience wzrs witlr largcr torvns rrnd tl.rat he thought shc didn't sccm lamiliar
enough with dre I Ianson demogaphics. I Ic thought OOG llas vcry protcssional md that they rvere more
experienced workrng rvith smallcr communities.

\,Iike shared that he h:rd workecl rvith C(Xl on trvo occrrsions, but hecl not rvorked rvith Jennrter. I Ie

believed thatJennifer clid l pgeat job and he liked what she w'rs sryinq.

John said thrrt he didn't belicve th:rt-f ennifer's approach would cxttact as much infbrmation irs shc thinks.
Tom asked the others iithey thougl.rt she rvc,uld bc ablc to ldjust hcr mcthods to tlre auclience. John
expressed that hc was unsure if she w<iuld be able to do that. N{ike re-empl.rasized C(Xl's expcricnce
working rvith smdler tovns.

John Further stated that he felt that rvith Jenniier's ',rpproach, much of the rvork to g.rther intbrm.rtron
woulcl be on the CPC, whlch w'oulcl tlren be reported back to her.

Mike re-stated that C()G had not perfbrmed ir prescn'irtion plan bclbrc, but that tl.re outreurch thet he had

observed tiom their other projects wirs gootl. [{e pointed out Robertrls apparent rvillingness to modif,v
their approach.

John noted thatJennitir had presented a proposel ',vith a very detailcd list of stcps, more ofan :rla carte,

commenting that it mny be cluc t<i hcr smaller comp'rly size in order to keep track of costs. Ilob said that
he prct'erred C( )C's lll inclusir-c prrcing.

Tom expressed that COG h:rd quoted a total cost ot $13,800, under the $15,000 limit, rurcl asked N{ike that
if necessary, would the (ll'}C be irll<;rved tr: spend the remaining $1,200 tbr :rdditiontl (lOG se rvices. Mikc
said ycs since the town had irlre:rdv approved a $15,000 expe ncliture.

John said that COG seems morc tlexible ancl Jennrfer's proposal seemcd too rigrd. N'likc saicl that COG
has a stafT of about ten consultlmtsi cxtra resources thlt Jennifi:r worrl<ln't luvc.

Tom irsked Mike if he teels the ncecl to check ret'erences. l{e said that hc rvoulcl espect their ref-erences to
pror-rde hghlv favorable remrrks and rvouldn't anticip:rte rinything negltive. I Ie said thnt he rvould indeed
make the c:rlls if the Committee asked him to do so, but stated that he dr:esn't believe thcl'rvould generate

any new, meuringful infbrmation, cspecially as tlre Committec is alrcirdy trending torvard CO(i.

'I'om pointed at the RF-P's rubric tbr evaluatior.r:

Quality:rnd depth of esperience -Jennifer has more expcrience of this specit-rc qpe.

Qualifications oi the proposer Iloth were good.
Desirability ot apprc-rach to the proiect The Committee preferred COG's appro:rch.
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John madc a motion drat the Committee recommend COG tbr hire to develop ir communitv presen'.rtion
plan for the Hanson CP(1. Bob secontlecl the motion, which as approved 3-0 0.

Tom said that he will contact l.aura about scheduling l meeting in order to conduct a vote of the full CPC.

Other Consultant Search-Related Business

There rvas no additronal consultirnt search related business to discuss.

Next Meeting

A future meetrng of the Cc-rmmittee was not expectecl to be necessary.

Adioumment

John made a motion to adjoum, whrch rvas scconded by Bob, and approved 3 0 0.

The mceting rvas adjoumed et 8:40 PM.

Respectfully submitted,

Shirley Schindler, Clerk
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